
TELEGRAPH NEWS OF THE WEEK

BERLIN, May 29 Artillery duels are continuing today, on both
sides of Mouse. Two weeks attack at Cummicrs, failed completely.
Attacking forces nearly annihilated.

CHICAGO, May 29 Two more booms in Trcsidcntal race, start.
Dttl'ont, powder magnate, and Justice Hughes. Chicago getting ready
for the big convention. Selection of Harding as temporary chairman
is challenged by Roosevelt.

TOKIO, May 29 Yuan poisoned, according to first reports
Cablegram to Nippu Jiji, contradicts story. Condition of

chi'iese ruler is very grave and hope very small of recovery.
HONOLULU, May 29 Rumors of new hotel, aroused but not

erif.cd. Hustace Villa is too close, and no new hotel there.
Davis pleads under ruling mainland judge, Morrow, whose in-

dictment does not charge offense against U. S. Government.
Former police officer Gray will not have another hearing. Civil

Service Commission declines to re-op- case on petition of Gray.
Will Wayne, now clerk of the Oahu Loan Fund Commission,jl be Governor's secretary. Announcement from the Governor's

o'llicc ihis A.M.
HONOLULU, May 29 T. K. K. Co. purchased two new boats

for Orient-Sa- n Francisco run. They are the Siberia and Korea, form-
erly Pacific Mail boats. Local Japanese much pleased with plans of
slcam.ship company.

ATHENS, Greece, May 29 Teutons and Bulgarians hit foemcn
bard in the Balkans. Invade Greece without warning, tearing import- -
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A STREET SHOE

that is NEAT

COMFORTABLE and

LASTING

Particularly adapted for high-scho- wear. Made of soft Vici-Ki- d,

Goodyear Welt Button Style, medium heavy, yet flexible
sole.

S3. 50 THE PAIR
MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., Ltd.

1051 FORT STREET. HONOLULU.
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1915 Indian Motocycles
15-H.- P. BIG TWIN

- SINGLE SPEED, with Quick-Actin- g Indian
Vv 1 Starter $245.00

AS ABOVE, Fully Equipped with Magneto,
Generator, Accumulator, Electric Horn,w 1 Electric Head and Tail Lights $275.00

15-ll.- P. BIG TWIN
TWO SPEEDS with Quick-Actin- g Indian

Vv A Starter $2S5.00
AS ABOVE, Fully Equipped with Magneto.

CO Generator, Accumulator, Electric Horn,
Electric Head and Tail Lights $315.00

15-H.- P. BIG TWIN
THREE SPEEDS, with Quick-Actin- g Indian

Q 3 Starter $295.00
AS ABOVE, Fully Equipped with Magneto,

Generator, Accumulator, Electric Horn,Co Electric Head and Tail Lights $325.00
Send for Catalogue. Also Sold on Installments.

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD.
HONOLULU.

Residents of Maui!

We Will Pay Half Your
Fare to Honolulu
KAMEHAMEHA DAY

On presentation to our cashier of cash sales slips
to the amount of $50.00 or over, representing
merchandise purchased by you in this store dur-

ing the week of Juno 10 to 17th and the return
portion of your round-tri- p ticket, wo will refund
ONE-HAL- F your ROUND-TRI- P EXCURSION
: : STEAMER FARE. : :

Be with us June 10, 11, 12-- 17

Whitney & Rflarsh
Fort Street

DRY GOODS
HONOLULU

1

CHAS, SAVAGE
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

WAILUKU
Plans Furnished Estimates Given
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ant points from Greek troops and forcing them to leave. Country in-

dignant at affront. Government sends strongly worded protest against
act to capitals of central powers, while Serbian army moves. Greece
at white heat. Meeting of leaders held at Saloniki yesterday and an
other will be held today.

WASHINGTON, May 29 Oil operators in Mexico being crush
ed. Complaint to Washington that Carranzistas are ruining their Mexi
can business.

New revolution fails for lack of support. Local military men are
surprised. Army officers will sit at trial of militia guardsmen.

LONDON, May 29 Battle rages in all zones but no gains claim
ed, liotn ijcrman anu rrencn oispatcnes ten ot turious attacks anu
counter-attack- s on western fronts, without results. Both sides certain
of Verdun victory.

Russians smash Teutonic offensive in region of Lake Drizvraty,
while Austrians continue to hammer away at Italians.

CHICAGO, May 29 "Americanism and Defense" is slogan of
Republican party. Chairman Hill says platform will deal with tariff
and merchant marine.

NEW YORK, May 29 Dr. Waite convicted of murder is satisfied
with verdict of jury. Will not appeal case but wants to die soon.

WASHINGTON. Mav 29 Revenue Acrent collected one-ha- lf bil
lion dollars during fiscal year ending June 30. This exceeds collection
of past by several millions.

LL PASO, May 29 Iwo troops, of Eight Cavalry, reached Fort
Bliss from pursuit of Mexican outlaws, commander, Major Langhome.

PARIS, May 29 Many Americans fight for Prance. Hundreds
have joined famous Foreign Legion at front.

TOKIO, May 29 Severe fighting near Shanghai. Reported
Federal and Revolutionary armies are in conflict. Japanese woman
wounded by stray bullet. Japanese consul-gener- al immediately entered
protest with leaders of opposing factions.

ST. PAUL, May 29 J.J. Hill at point of death. No hope given
for recovery.

AMSTERDAM, May 29 German military authorities at Brus-
sels executed 3 alleged spies. 7 others sentenced to life imprisonment.

WASHINGTON, May 29 Dispatches from American headquart-
ers say "cache of Villa's supplies found, including machine guns, am-

munition and supplies."
HONOLULU, May 2S Army organization bill means millions

more to be poured into Honolulu. One-tent- h of annual appropriation
will be expended here when official plans carried out.

Windward water reached Wahiawa to make dreams come true.
Greatest irrigation project of island formally ojened and put to use.
Cheers for Engineer Jurgensen when mammoth job is called complete
success.

WASHINGTON, May 28 Peace must have firm foundation in
justice, but absolute freedom on seas is one of essentials. Wilson sends
out a feeler for peace. United States has great hopes of peace coming.

OYSTER BAY, May 28 Hyphen is Bar-sinist- in nation's es-

cutcheon. Cheering crowd pledges support of Roosevelt after parade
at Oyster Bay. Roosevelt in speech says we want no hyphen in our
citizenship.

TOKIO, May 28 Pres. Jewell stricken with apoplexy. Condi-

tion serious. Has lost faculty of speech.
LONDON, May 28 Killing goes on without result at any point.

Battle line at Verdun sways back and forth over old battleground.
WASHINGTON, May 28 Villa wants more in net. Report from

Mexico that this time Carranzistas promise him dead or alive. Villa
said to be at Hacienda Membera w here he can not escape. Reported
Carranza satisfied with gradual retirement of American troops North
as fast as constitutional troops are able to occupy territory evacuated.

ST. PAUL, May 28 J. J. Hill in serious condition. Veteran
railroad man operated on by Mayo brothers is very low and may not
rally.

LOS ANGELES, May 28 Prince August Schrader alleged divine
healer in jail, in default of $5,000 bail. Held on indictment charge of
use of mail to solicit. Used to write prospective contributors "Send as
much money as you can to God, tied in a handkerchief." Handker-
chief was blessed and returned empty.

NEW YORK, May 28 Dr. Waite, triple murderer, will go to
electric chair.

DUBLIN, May 28 Ireland has martial law and rule made on
oening day of rebellion not to be lifted at present. Newe announced
last night and received with dissatisfaction.

HONOLULU, May 27 Oahu Sugar Company big water project
starts business with visitors watching initial flow.

NEW YORK, May 27 Dr. Waite found guilty of murder in the
first degree.

WASHINGTON, May 27 Officers will try Texan guardsmen.
Announced today that General Bazira, the Mexican commander at

Juarez and General Pershing are not considering the withdrawal of
American troops.

LONDON, May 27 A Peking dispatch says President Yuan an-

nounced his intention to resign as soon as a suitable successor is chosen.
BERLIN, May 27 Ambassador Gerard declares he is confident

of war's end.
Fighting goes furiously on.
VIENNA, May 27 Storming the Italian positions one after the

other on Mt. Cornicampe from Verde Maata, the Austrians in the last
few days have won repeated successes and are inflicting much damage
on the enemy, capturing 2,500 Italians.

ROME, May 27 After furious battling on Valley Laglinc Aus-

trians have reversed and Italians now on the offensive here. Italians
checked Austrians everywhere except the sector of Astico and Roberto,
where Italians retired from advance positions and took those better
protected.

PARIS, May 27 On opposite side of the Meuse, a German effort
to gain the neighborhood of Fort Douaumont repulsed.

Many members of crew of Italian steamer, Moravia which was
bound from New York for Genoa with flour and was sunk by German
submarine without warning, have reached Port Zenders.

LONDON, May 27 British steamer, Danawood, has been sunk
in the war zone without casualties.

PARIS, May 27 General Gallieni, famous French general, died
today.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 27 Judge Maurice Dooling, Federal
court, today, fixed an upset of $18,000,000 for sale of the Western
Pacific Railway system which has gone into a receivership.

HONOLULU, May 27 Hawaiian Electric Company Heads on
stand in investigation. President Cooke and Manager Blake describe
conduct of corporation affairs. Dodge the physical valuation of oIcs
and wire mileage. Public Utilities Commission not satisfied, and is-

sues list of points on which data is needed.
0en season of politics to begin next week. Republican precinct

Club to hold election for nomination of officers Thursday. Several
committees making preparation for struggle, hoping to stir general in-

terest in fight for members of next Legislature.
BERLIN, May 27 Berlin may treat with Wilson for end of war.

Reports from Germany say the Kauser is prepared to grant complete
restoration of Belgium and evacuate French soil. Col. House may open
way to peace. Alsace-Lorrain- e will not be surrendered nor will Teuton
powers abandon militarism, which is their bulwark.

WASHINGTON, May 27 Allies must let neutral mails move un-

molested. Washington tells Great Britain and France that seizing U.
S. lost matter on seas must cease. Claim for damages to be made at
once. Operation of entente powers in note declared to be lawless and
indefensible and wrongs can not be tolerated by the United States.

NEW YORK, May 27 Standard of dress for woman is planned.
May be adopted by Woman's Federation of Clubs.

Honolulu Wholesale Produce

Market Quotations
ISSUED BY THE TERRITORIAL

MARKETING DIVISION.
Wholesale only. May 29, 1910

BUTTER AND EGGS.
Island butter, lb cartoons.. .30 to .40

Errs, select, dozen 3S
Erks, No. 1, dozen 35
Eggs, No. 2, Doz 20 to .35
Eggs, Duck, doz 30

POULTRY.
Broilers, lb (2 to 3 11)8) 35 to .4u
Young roosters lb .33 to 35
Hens, lb 27 to !28
Turkeys, lb 40
Ducks, Muscovy, lb 28 to .30
Ducks, rokin, lb 28 to .30
Ducks, Hawaiian, doz 6.50 to 7.00

VEGETABLES AND PRODUCE.
Deans, siring, green, lb 03 to .01
Heans, string, wax, lb 05 to .06
Beans, Lima in pod, lb.' 04V6
Deans, Dry

Maul lied, cwt. 5.00 to 5.25
Calico, cwt 4.50
Small, white, ewt 5.50

Beets, doz bunches ...2?
Carrots, do. bunches 41
Cabbage, cwt 3.30 to 3.50
Corn, sweet 100 ems 2.00 to 2.25
Corn, Haw small yellow 38.00 to 40.00

' " large yellow 35.00 to C?.00
Rice, Japanese Seed, cwt 3.70
Rico Hawaiian, cwt 4.00
I'canuts, smali, lb 04
Peanuts, large, lb 0J
Green Peppers, Bell, lb 03 to .06
Green Teppors, Chili, lb 05
l'otatoes, Isl, Irish, (none ia market)
Potatoes, Isl, Irish, New, lb 03
Potatoes, sweet, cwt J .00 to 1.60
Onions, Bermuda 01
Taro, cwt 50 to .75
Taro, bunch u
Tomatoes, lb 03 to .04
Green Peas, lb 1(1

Cucumbers, doz 30 to .50
Pumpkins, lb 01'i to .01

FRUIT.
Alligator pears, doz 50 to 1.50
Bananas, Chinese, bunch 20 to .50
Bananas, Cooking, bunch.... 75 to 1.25
Breadfruit, doz (none in market)
Figs, 100 90
Grapes, Isabella, lb 10
Oranges, Haw. (none in market)
Limes, 100 60 to .75
Pineapples, cwt 90
Watermelons, lb 03 to .04
Pohas, tb 08 to .ic
Papains, lb Cl'.i to .01
StrawLcrries, lb 2Z

LIVESTOCK.
Ecef, cattle and rliee are not

oi!ht et lire weight. They are taken
by meat companies dressed and
Tal for by weight dressed.
IIO??, !!!) to 150 lbs., lb 10 to 11
Hogs, 130 lbs and over, lb.. 09 to .10

DRE8SED MEAT8.
Beef, lb 10 to .12
Veal, It) 12 to .13
Mutton, rb 11 to .13
Pork, lb 15 to .17

HIDE8, Wat Salted.
Steer, No. 1, lb 15 H
Steer, No. 2, lb 14
Kips, lb 15 U
Goat skins, white, each .10 to .30
Sheep skins, each 10 to .20

FEED.
The following are quotations on

ffled f.o.b. Honolulu:
Corn, small yellow, ton 42.00 to 42.50
Corn, large yellow, ton 40.00 to 41.00
Corn, cracked, ton 42.00 to 42.50
Bran, ton 29.50 to 32.00
Barley, ton 33.50 to 34.00
Scratch food, ton .... 43.50 to 44.00
Oats, ton 34.50 to 35.00
Wheat, ton 41.00 to 43.00
Middlings, ton 37.50 to 40.00
Hay, wheat, ton 28.50 to 33.00
Hay, Alfalfa, ton 28.50 to 30.00
Alfalfa Meal, ton 27.50 to 28.00

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER
Since raising the prire of eggs to

40c a dozen the demand has not been
so active so that the price had to be
dropped to 30c in order to move them.
The quotation on No. 1 eggs should be
35c instead of 37c as listed.

There is good demand for poultry
except Muscovy ducks which are plen-
tiful.

Green string beans are plentiful at
the present time and the price is like-
ly to drop below present quotations.
The new crop of dried beans will begin
to come in next month. Cabbage is in
good demand. There will be several
hundred bags of Island Irish potatoes
coming into the market In a week or
Cucumbers are more plentiful than
for several months and the price is
likely to drop still lower.

A large part of the alligator pears
now being received from the other Is-

lands are shipped in barrels and big
packing cases. It is rot uncommon
for several hundred pears to be pack-
ed in one case. Upon arrival in Hono-
lulu the pears are more or less cooked
due to a lack of ventilation. It might
save a large amount of the present
loss to the shippers if they would
pack their fruit in excelsior and ship
in smaller crates. Experiments are
now being conducted by the Division
in cooperation with shippers. Thous-
ands of limes are in the market now
and local consumers would do well to
take advantage of the reduced price
and use them in their homes instead
of lemons. Lemons cannot be raised
in the Territory with success but
limes grow well and can be used for
every purpose for which the lemon Is
imported. Help out home industry
anil at the same time help reduce the
high cost of living.

The Division lias revoral inquiries
from the Coast for honey and all bee-V- r

criers who have l.o'iey on hand
ho'iLl send to the Division a quart

SoMe cf each kind, giving number of
capes, the date they could ship, etc.
The price at present is about 2c a lb.
f. o. b. Honolulu, for dark honev.

A. T. LONGLEY,
Marketing Superintendent.

Honolulu, T. H. May 29, 1916.
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' Eye and Ear
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THE KRYPTOK LENS
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THE HOME OF THE

Steinway and Starr
PIANOS

km

We have a large stock of

Inside Pliiyer PIhiioh
t fair prices and easy terms.

We take old pianos In exchange.

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU. HAWAII.

Three

Footwear

Essentials
ARE

Quality
Style

Fit
t You get them In

NETTLIiTONS and
ft REGALS
I

Regal Shoe Store
Honolulu.

Mail Orders Promptly Executed

yearling Berkshire Hoars.

HOMESTEAD FARM
Haiku.

Harry K. Bailey
HOUSE PAINTING

PAPER HANGING

FURNITURE REPAIRING
Polishing.

Inquire Wailuku Hardware

WAILUKU-LAHAIN- A

AUTO SERVICE
leave Market street,

Wailuku, daily, about
Leave Lahaina, A. M.

d.:ily.
Good Coniforable

Careful Drivers

Uchida Auto Stand
Phone 1 772 Wailuku

St

I

FOR SALE
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$35 each.
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